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Messrs. O'Brien and Wendling

Defer Statements Until Ban-

quet This Evening.

HAXQl'l-n- AT H.
'

Tho bnnquot to bo glvon by

tho Mnrahflold Clmmber of Com- -

inorco nt The Chnmllor hotel
this evening complimentary to

" ' Vice-preside- nt O'Brien nnd pur- -

ty will begin nt 8 o'clock shnn.

V

Declaring thnt what thoy lmvo to
sny to Coos Day rolntlvo to tho con-- j
Btructlon ot tho rullroad hero from

Eugene find been nrrnnged to ho

made public nt tho bnnquct by tho

Mnrahflold Chntnbar of Commorco nt
Tho Chnndlor hotel this evening,
VIce-prcBldc- nt J. I'. O'Urlon nnd 0.
X. Wendling Inst evening nt tho Mil-llcot- nn

club reception cut brief their
remarks on tho nit absorbing topic on

Coos Dny tho rnllrond.
Mr. O'Urlon touched on It lightly.

Ho snld In aubstnnco: "Kvor since I

Assumed chnrgo of all the Southern
Pnclflc lines In Oregon three or four
years ago, I hnvo been nnxlous lo

visit Coon liny. However, 1 mndo up

my mind thnt I would not como until
I could sny to you people thnt wo

woro going to build tho rnllrond Hero

nnd so I wns not nblo to come until
now. especially nftor tho Drnln pro-

ject was dropped. 1 mndo up my

mind thnt Coos Dny wns not the
place for mo until tho now project In

Its plnco wnB to bo built.
"Wlillo 1 hnvo boon connected with

Oregon lines for fifteen or eighteen
years, up until threo or four ycnih
ago, when my Jurisdiction wns ex-

tended, my efforts wns ccntrnllzcd
on tho lino running tho other wny.

tho Oregon Coal nnd Nnvlgntlon com-

pany's lino.
"I wnnt to sny to you thnt I wns

happily surprised on my nrrlvnl here
this morning to find no well Imprnv

ed a town. Your paved streets, your
fino hotel nnd bnnk bulldlngo. your
concroto wnlks nnd your hnmos
would bo something n city of SS.OOrt

or 30.000 people could bo proud of.

A plnco thnt hns mndo this devel-

opment with only water trnnsportn-tlo- n

certainly hns great thJmw In

storo for It whjjn-tlirnUr6-
nd comes."

snld UintKonieone had
slipped ono over on him by hnvlng

him tnlk nt tho reception beenue lu
" had nrepnred to sny nil thnt he ciu'd

N

sny nt tho bnnquct Friday ov 'iilng j

Ho snld thnt public speaking wijs.nno
, -- J

$m

of the things ho could not do nitd con-

sequently when ho wont on little
trips, he generally aimed to take
speaker nlong nnd this time, ho

brought Geo X , Wendling. president
of the Willamette nnd Pacific which
Is to build the Httgcnc-Coo- s liny lino
to Coos liny.

Vcplllilg Te'te Stories.
Mr. Wend lug deferred speaking

about tho railroads, rsnylng thnt It
wns his uudefstnndlnp that tho rail-rea- d

talks were "to bo tho subjects for
tho bnnquct. "Besides." he snld, wo

nre gathqrod hero tonight ns good fel-

lows nnd let lis enjoy ourselves with
storlpfl and forget commercialism for
n little while."

As Mr. Wcndllng's fame ns a ra-

conteur hnd preceded him hero, the
nsfonibly wns more than willing to

ngi"o with him nnd then he started
telling stories. For two hours, he
kept the audience In throes of Inugh-to- r

nnd on tho vergo of anticipation.
Me If pnst master of tho art of story
telling and hns n fund of them nt his
command thnt Is remnrknhlo. Din-le- ct

nnd foreign tongues Interspersed
with flowery lllghts excited wonder-

ment nnd mndo tho ovonlng ono thnt
will long bo remembered by nil there.

Pi lor to he responses by Messrs.
O'Brien nnd Wendling, C. P.' ht

ns mnster of ceremonies of
tho evening, welcomed tho disting-
uished visitors and assured them of
the plensure of every person on Coos
Hnv of their coming.

.1. W. Dennett nlsn spnko briefly,
dovotlng himself principally to sto-

ries of olden days on Coob Dny. He
briefly recounted Cons Day's claims to
fitturo grentness and pointed out thnt
Cnpt. Mncgonn on tho steamer
trpTkwnter had been nb'n to main-

tain n more regular schedule In nnd
out of Co()8 Dny than any other ves-

sel hnd boon nb'e to mnlntnln nt nny
tmrt on tho Pacific const, n fact thnt
ho declnrcd demonstrated beyond nil
quctlnn that tho harbor of Coos Day
was a great ono.

Presldont J. Albert Mntson of tho
Mllllcnmn club, who nrrnnged tho on

hnd provided n llttlo luncheon
and with It tho evening closed.

UP IN JUVHXILK COUItT.

Mnhcl King or Denver Hill und Ruinm
Ingram llefore .Indite Hull.

Judge Hnll hns returned from Co

pill'e where ho hns been holding Ju-

venile court. Mabel King of Dunkor
Mill was brought befnro tho Judge
"hnrged with being Incorrlglb'o. Aft-- r

henrlng the ense and having tho
girl prnmlsn to be good, ho plnced her
under tho caro of her grandmother,
'Mrs. J, I.. Uucrnnri. subject to further
irUr . of-1 honour tTT "" " -- -

Ktiiiitii Ingram, who wns Involved
'n the recent rase of Ralph Jackson,
wns nlso charged with being '"cor- -

riginie. iter nenring wngset'ior
next Monday. Jio.tls-nn'orphn- her
parents dylnVwhcn she wns seven
venre old. Two iiuc'e. mimed Com-wnl- l,

resldo In tho CoquMlo valley.
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RAILWAT NEWS

;
DF COOS BAY

Report That Nann Smith Is tr

Bring Contractors' Suppliss

Denied.

According to rumors nlloot hero
tills morning, the Nann Smith was to

bring n cargo of railroad contrac-
tors suppl es to Coos Day from San
Francisco tho next trip or In the near
future. Tho report caused more or
less excitement nnd appeared to bo

tho real dopo from some of tho men
who wore being quoted ns author-
ity for It. '

Ward M. Dlnkc, goncrnl manager
of tho (ntor-jOeon- n 'l'rnnsportntlon
company when operates tho Xnnn
Smith nnd Ilcdondo for tho C. A.

Smith compnny, nnd who hns chnrg"
of nil such mnttors, stntcd thlB after-
noon thnt tho report wns without
foundation. Ho snld that so far ne

ho know, no ono hnd arranged for
the shipment of nny such supplies by
their vessels.

Ho su d sometime back they bad
Homo Inquires ns to tho rate thej
would make on contrnctors supplies
from San Francisco hero but thnt
nothing hnd boon henrd recently
from tho parties making the Inquires
and no nrrnngemeuts hnd been mndo
for nny such sh'pment.

Anothor report nflont hero tany
wns thnt Engineer Sumner nnd par-

ty who nro now making their hond-qunrto- rs

nt North Rend whllo com-

pleting tho survey down north Inlet
to Coos Dny from Gardiner nro work-

ing for tho Pacific nnd Western, tho
Hunt lino from Eugene to Coos Dny.

Mr. Sumner could not bo reached.
It was nlso reported hero thnt the

ong'neors of tho Pacific Const lino,
tho compnny Incorporated to build
from Eureka to Portlnnd via Coob
Dny, had "slipped ono" over on War-

ren Deed nt Gardiner. It hns Ion;;
been known thnt Mr. Heed wns In

closo touch with tho Southern Pncl-

llc. When tho Const lino surveyors
enme nlonlr, It Is claimed thnt It was
represented to Mr. Deed thnt thev
woro work'ng for tho United States
government on n special survey.
When they completed, It Is claimed
that n right of wny agreement to tho
Const line wns flashed on him. Ho

wanted t'mo to consider but Instead
of waiting for him to consider, right
of wny condemnation proceeding
wore Immediately Instituted nt Itosc-bur- g.

Southern Pnclflc surveyors nnd
right of wny men nro reported to le
nctlvo In the Ten Mile sect'on mid
nro reputed to hnvo secured option
or agreements covering n big portion
of tho routo between Gardiner and
Coos Dny.

Will Mr. O'Brien Say the
Railway is a Sure Thing?

"We wish it wns ns sure ns
wo nre sure thnt we have the

Niftiest Line

of Men's Togs

on Coos Bay

Everything for men from
the crown of their head to the
soles of their feet

KiNGSttUKY HATS
CTAHSTT SHIRTS
KATSER TEES
HIGH ART SUITS
EVERWEAR HOSE
PACKARD SHOES

All nt reasonable prices.

Can You Beat It?

THE TOGGERY,
Get ready for "Win tor English Slip-On- s, Rubb or tfoods of nlkiiuls.
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the Highest Type of Read

toWear Clothes in the World
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THE MURED FINGER.

How to Treat It When No Antlcsptlct
Are to De Hud.

I2rtr,v nr known f tin t iHmlcuiiitlon
nnd Hiiuii'iliiUM Hiipimnitlnn oflliucH
fOlltnv ll( lll'uNhlK "f till llllpTH.
Wor still, nt time tlm Injury nultn
In an luiHlclitly IIiiumt null until tlm
bliioUonliu; llipn'iin.

Now. (In iit'M time ;ou HipicfyV .vour
flnTr" In the door or lilt tlii'tn when
yon nltn for th hcml of u tin U com
,voiiivMiruii .i rlmlr In fruni of n

wiistiKtiind niul hold ,vonr limid
imilcr thf told water fmict't In us

mi nprlKlit pimltloi) iih In poxhIIiIp
and let the wnlt'r run on tlio

incinlnTs for nearly mi Hour. If
the wnti-- r Ki'ts too old turn It off for
a fi-- u nilnutes. hut lc euro nnd koep
the hand In the uprlirlu position, so
that the IiUknI will nut inn ton frely
Into the lirnlx.'d portions of the flncer
mid dlxeolor It.

Cold water Is nntu re's own nntlsep-lie- .

While wny cninplnu with n phy
slclan and his family where there
were inany campers In n lovely spo
miles nway from n dniK store, the dm
tor demonstrnted the henlluc virtue
of wuter In many wny. One day n

nienilier qf the camp hnd the mlsfor
tune to get his hand poisoned hy hnv
Inc It cut with the fins of n fish. When
he came to the doctor for nld his arm
was crently swollen nnd darkly purple,
even ahove the elbow. The physician
washed the wound with small sponges
of nhsorlient cotton snturnted with
cold sprliiK water, nnd he also made
him keep compresses made of ulinrb
ent cotton nnd cold wuter over the
wound. clmnRlnB them ns soon ns they
became warm for fresh ones. It wns a

quick nnd satisfactory cure.

How to Drive Nails In a Wall.
It lt frequently dllllcult to Ox nails

to the wnlls on which to hunp picture
owing to the powdery condition of tho
plaster, which cuuses the nails to fall
out nluiost Immediately. Che best
wny to overcome this Is to have a
rarpenter pluue u small piece of wood
and bore sis boles In It. Then drivo
In this wood Hue nulls .. thnt when
driven home iney will protrude nhout
n quiirter of nn Inch. Next glue the
back of the block to the wnll. knock-
ing the units in at the same time.
When set this Is quite Orra. nud hooks
screwed Into It will hold n consider-
able weight.

Read the Tirana' Wan. Adfc.
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HOW TO TAKE EXERCISE.

Sedentary Workers Need to Use Their
Muiclei Regularly.

Look nt the city dog or the city horse
-- If any still exists, l.ct these itulmula
he iiwnicicd, Mill fed und kept f.om
wotk or piny, and they become fat, In
Uu.ent. decrepit. mIu.ii lied( They
must have exercise- - really to live. It
iicdl not he the rigorous task of the
fiixhmii.il or I lie coins ug greyhouud
or the hind drlnlug of the thorough
bred r.ue home In m in ng. Hut u
rvniuable amount of exercise tho;
must lme In order to Ihe.

8o with the city mini, the brain work
er, the limn of sedeutuiy occupation.
And Inusmueu as "niaii." of course,
"eiubruceu wouiim" ns the plillntjophur
sald- -lt follows that she. ton. needs
reasonable ewrclae If she would lle
nt her bent. But the reasouubluiiesH of
tho exerclHo must uover be lorgottuii.

it wouia be suicidal folly for the
hardnorklng busluess nun or prii'tl
tlouer of u learned pntfesslon to box
ten rounds n day with u pugilist ut top
speed or to run n mile nt his best pnci
or to piny three fast sets of tennis
Yot three or four rounds a day or bIx
rounds every other day ut moderute
speed, with, say, a couple of mluutes
brisk mlxup nt the flul'h. or n pleas
nut. Jogging run, or u set of tenuis
ilully, or six sets dltr bated over n
week, would do wonder In kceplii!:
the busiest sedentary woiker full of
the Joy of living nnd doing nnd out nt
the bunds of the doctors.

I'referuhly man should take his phys
icnl exenlse as play. , pleasant
swim of fifteen or twenty mluutes'
duration, a swift stroll with a friend
or two over five or six miles, a llveh
game or two of squash or tennis o'i
hiiudball-a-ny one of these will do it
man more good thnu limns of mo-
notonous mauling a punching bag or
pushing dumbbells. The mind, the
soul Itself, U benefited by play, wbllt
the bodily fuiutlnns nre strengthened
by the physical work In the gnme.-Ilnrp- er's

Weekly.

How to Clean Kid Qlovee.
Wash gloves with gasoline nnd Ivory

soap, using HiiHollue ns vou would wn.
ter. Wash the same ns you would a
silk clove. Repeat this process three

J times, using clenn gasoline each time,
omitting thp snap In the last proces.
using thnt for rinsing Ut drv. then
sprinkle with cornstnn h and wrnp In
a towel for half a day. They will turn
out soft nnd white as new.

We Are Sure of
Our Ground

and know that our
assertion is correct

Suits and Over-

coats from $ 000 to
$45,00 that combine
the most skillful tail-

oring, dependable fa-

brics and authentic
styles

Full assortments of

newest colorings.

By all means see

them now while we
have your size.

Remember

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
BANDON

iPisEKft AH DP DDDDJHL
Train and Track.

There nro thirty tunnels over n mlio-lon- g

on KiikIIhIi railways.
There Is. no Iniportnnt seaport be-

tween Portland. ,Me und rortlnnd.
Ore., that lum not one or more throufih
tnllway passenger trnlus from Chlcac
dally. . '

On the railroads of the United Stotc
ihero are ltKMKMi engines. carryhiB mil"

lions or cars nud hauling 2.000.000.000

tons of freight. This prucllenlly equala

nil the tonnuge carried by nil tho h

and ships of the rest ot &

world.

Pert Personals.

Score-Andr- ew, $170,300,000; Jobn,
l&l.7Ul.OO0.-Uo8t- ou Transcript.
Dr. Cook's second cntrnuco Into New

York wns so quiet tbut you could hear
a guiudrop.-Syrnc- uso

Aiuhew PnniPi'Io lulB Blveu away

. $(K).000.000 in all. und he Isu't poor

yet. How much money hns turn wBU

nny wny? Albany Journal,
"Mlsther" Dooley bus Joked a lot

ubout twins, but now thnt u P"lr cam0,

to his home the other day he doubt-

less does uot find It such u Joking mat--

ten Omuba Bee.

How to Clean Straw Hate.
Here is nn ensy way In which

the strnw hntR of the family "
good ns new. Five cents' worth of ox-

alic ncld. n clean soft cloth and nn old

but good toothbrush nre .necessary.

Dissolve the ncld. tnke the hat In t D-

eleft hand, dip the brush in toe acid,

nib n smnll piece ut a time nnd toeft

rtue off with water nnd wipe dry.

Work rapidly, holding the bnt so tne

ucld and water will run off wlluJ""ff
it cun be done without taking off tn

band and done In a few minutes. It

well to work nenr n faucet

Try Times' Want AO

A Great Advantage to Working M

J. A. Maple. 126 S. 7th St.. Steu

envllle, O., says: "For years I

fered from weak kidneys and a ewbi

bladder trouble. I learneu "'
Kidney Pills and their wonderful
cures so I began taklnt J1tnemllf.n.f '

sure enough I had as good je"'" .

any I heard about. My jaclcMW
left me and to ono of my business,
pressman, that alone " B"8Da
vantage My kidneys acted

sved me a ioinormal, and that
misery. It Is now a pleasure to w

where It used to be a misery.
Sale at Red Cross Drug Store.


